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IN THE 
SUPRE~lE COURT 
FOR THE 
STATE OF UTAH 
In the Matter of the Adoption of: 
JASON MICHAEL WRIGHT, Case No. 15272 
a minor. 
AMENDED STATEMENT OF FACT 
GORDON F. ESPLIN 
Utah L€gal Services, Inc. 
216 East Fifth South Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Attorney for Appellant 
IAMBERIUS JANSEN 
202 Heritage Plaza 
4685 Highland Drive 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84117 
Attorney for Respondent 
I I ~~- , • 
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AHENDED STATEMENT OF FACT: 
On March ll, 197 3, JASON MICHAEL WRIGHT was born in Salt Lake 
City, Utah, to SHERRIE LYNN WRIGHT, no.v SHERRIE LYNN WRIGHT MARSDEN, 
an umarried 14-year-old girl (Transcript will be referred to as T 0 Po 
and the page number, followed by l. and the line number; the Record will 
be reflected by Ro, followed by Po and the page number, followed by l. and 
the line number [To Po l3 l. l and 17-21] o) The Appellant, JOHN WAYNE ffiX, 
was 23 years old at the time of that birth [Ro Po 35 lo 24-30, Po 36 1-lO]o 
The Appellant did not contribute to the payment of any bills incurred by 
the birth of JASON MIOfAEL WRIGHT [Ro Po 3, Petition ~[8o] Subsequent to the 
birth of said child, JOHN l'll\YNE COX spent a short period of time in the 
United States Marine Corps [To Po 21 l. l and 21-22]; and while in the 
Marine Corps and stationed overseas, Mr 0 mx sent flo.vers to SHERRIE LYNN 
l'i!UGHT and wrote several letters to her and made a couple of telephone 
calls [To po 49 lo 15-27]0 These communications were limited to inquires 
about SHERRIE; no inquiry was ever made as to the health and welfare of 
JASON MIOIAEL WRIGHT [T 0 Po 51 l. 8-ll] o After leaving the military, JOHN 
\'lAYNE mx returned to Salt Lake City, Utah, in early 1974; and, in the 
three years that have elapsed since that time, JOHN WAYNE mx has contacted 
SHI::RRIE Llli\1 \'iRIGHI' only on one =casion, and that for the purpose of in-
quirirKJ as to her personal welfare; and has contributed to monies tov1ards 
the suppxt of JASON MICHAEL l'i!UGHT in over three years [To Po 43 l. 21-23] o 
On October 26, 1974, SHERRIE T.YNN \'i!UQIT married DEE Ro MARSDEN, the 
Peu tioncr hccrein, and they have resided together sinoe that time along 
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2 
with JASON tUOffiEL I"'RRGHT. On Decffilber 8, 1976, DEE R. MARSDEN filed a 
Petl tlon for l'doption of JASON MI01AEL WRIGHT. The final Decree of 
Adoption in this matter was entered on the lst day of June, 1977. 
Respectfully submitted, 
LAMBERIUS JANSEN, Attorney for Resporrlen 
CERTIFICATE OF_ AAILING 
I hereby certify that I mailed two true and correct copies of 
the foregoing l'Incr.r\_d Statement of Fact to Appellant's attorney, GOJroN F. 
ESPLll', Utah Legal Services, Inc., 216 East Fifth South Street, Salt Lake 
,r, 
City, Uta'!, 84111, on this 6th day of DecEmber, 1977. 
IAI'lBERI'US JANSEN, Attorney for Responden' 
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